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' PORTL4D; f OKEGOH. WEBNESDATfTjffA 7i C1902. PKICE FIVE CENTS.

PACKERSSTUNNING. BLOW JO iliflH
:fesmiVjolatipn,of;

WOODARD, CLARKE (St CO.

SERVICE
The "HL4STY," The A. D. T., and POSTAL .
MESSENGER SERVICES UNITE with our
OWN FORCE of Rapid Riding Boys in the

v : QUICK DELIVERY off

PiliCRIPTIONS
WOODARD, CLARKE & CO. Red Raven Splits I0;

- if--- -

The John Barrett Company
B3giBBHMMppi,,",'p,,,l

, (8rolppa-McR- e Kwf Aasoclatlpn.)
f CHICAOO, May pro-rrkm-

of th fovisniment attorney In

ih,pfoceelJn agalnt the alleged eet
trust eontemplatet the filing of a bill for 1

. . an' Injunotlon :on; ?ri6y;'i.:'''?:MTl
, It ia leartied this, mornlnjjr that It may

totttatn a prayer for the conflacatlta by

'

. BATTLE

Boers Lose Ten Killed,

208 Captured Brit--
ish Unhurt.

(Scrlpptv-McK- a Newe Aeeodatlon)
LONDON, May --Ai official dlapatch

to the; war office today rp a auo-'eeiM-fuI

drive of Boera In the Orange
River colony yeaterday ' by the Brltlah
ander Colonela Bitot and Barker.
Ten Boera were killed and 308 captured.
The British casualties were none so far

is known.

DICTATES PRICES

BerlppsMcIUe News Aaaociatlon.) '

WASHINOTON, May 7. Manual Rlon- -
da of Caamlka, McOouaral a Co., amon
the largest sugar brokere in New York,
was the first wttnese this morning be-
fore the Senate committee on relations
with Cuba, Which la making inquiry into
the Cuban sugar. Question,

He said the price of sugar waa fixed
by the largeat producers,' Germany being
In a position to dictate values. . He said
the effect of th reduction of duty on
Cuban etlyar would-b- e to - enhanoe Its
value te h. extent of the reduction, and
the ccae'ii reflner Would be exactly

was before the reduction
was' 4nadf.i-ilfe4'- - ' ,mas'ii,il

New Stores, Corner Sixth and Alder
Opposite th OreonUn.

phone Main 122. poktland, orecon

the jrovernman or all; food chipped, in

vloUttton it the antl-tru- af laWj 'J ,f
If the prayer should be framed it would

be a aeveri WW $o'Jthe:packerV'bm- -

blnatlon, If uoh exist. ;

; It would amouritto. practloally nullify-
ing any acTMntents that nay .haVe been

TWO BOYS

Rpbbed the ; Pos4offlce at
OriedL r ,

f Deputy 'tjnltad1' Statelil Marshal ' Proeb-at- el

broughl in CbArje's; and, John Kotfr-man- ,

brotheiaiboth' in their "teena, from
Orient, in tjila .county, thla morning. Th
Warranta." for ''their arre were sworn to
by O. Bcei' 'UniUd.,Itates Poatof-flc- e.

Iiwpeto4,r;?..r.-- v- -

The younger,ofh .iads. Charles Kota-nia- o,

who ls about 131 was charged with
stealing f23.R', lni money, from the Gov-

ernment poBtbfflc'e, funds' at Orient on
May t ; ''J .'

'
John Kotsman, Who is 17. is charged

with having feloniously received and con-
cealed, ' on Mar . J19.75 of the amount
taken by CJhaylca KoUrnan.

The. two .lads were "examined before
Cnlted SUles,Cpjmm(aionw;,.,,
pleaded guilty, to - the offenses charged.
Because of ,tbe fact that neither boy Is
of a criminal nature, and because both
were repentant, and this being their first
offense, the commissioner allowed line
boys to go upon their pwtt recognisance,

The younger boy stole the money from
a drawer. Which was- - partly open. After
spending I3.7S of the money, the lad be
came conscience-stricke- n and wanted to
returns the money,! iln his trouble he
made his older brother and
turned ' over the money to him. The
cb'mmtoslonV'aV tbe bdys soma good
advice. , They promised isteyer to be guilty

ISlfriMr ttfW-Jh- ft !,

DEANS GO0D. WORK.

John M. Dean spoke last night on "Six
Reasons for' Being a Christian" before
a large audience in, the auditorium of (he
Toung Men' .Christian Association. He
said that no reasonable tnan could live
any life but that of a. Christian.

As a result of his lectures In Portland,
46 men have, decided to become Chris-

tians. . ';'--'' ' ,
'

.

Tonight wllV be the large farewell serv-
ice, when. Mr. Dean will deliver hla last
address. There will be special music by
the male quartet All men are Invited.

' DALLES-CELIL- O frOAP.

The directors of the Columbia' River
Basin Board of Trade will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 9 o'clock on the second floor
of the Chamber of Commerce.

The order of business will Include 'the
organisation of a' company purchase
the Dalles-Cell- lo railway and plans for
advertising Oregon will be considered..

; , v

AT GILL'S BOOKSHELF
THE LAROEis SELLERS THIS WEEK WERE: 1

i, THE THRAtt ,0P LEIP THE LUCICY, by OttllU A. UUncrntz. ;
.a. AUDREY; by Marygobirson.

3. THE CONQUEROR by Oertrude Atherton. -
4. THE LOVER FUOITIVESi by John Flnnemore.
5. THE HOUSE WITH THE GREEN SHUTTERS, by Oeone Douglas.
6. A IflRST BOOK UPON THE BIRDS OF OREQON AND WASHING- - t

, TON, byWiuiam Roger. LorLw . . '.. .... ., : .

Wndonbtein Meneflt, would toW

111110
.

Ill STATE

Guard 'of ."Honor

thei Remains of Dead.

Archbishops;
- v -

f
' (Sorlppa-McRa- e Newa Aaaociatlon J

WASHINGTON; May T, - ivnere' Ja
mourning throughout the Catholic world
over the death of Archbiahop Corrlgan,
'! When, the v'pews ' was conveyed ..to' the
pope, his holiness expressed deepest sor-

row, reniarklng that "it has been, one of
the greatest bitterness of , my, lojig, life
to ' see the strongest championed oi tlfe
militant church claimed by death. Arch-
bishop Corrlgan.' was very affectionate to
us. r We esteemed and loved him greatly."
He then retired 'to his private chapel to
pray ;. .ry i

Tha body of the dead archbishop IS ly.
Ing-- in state in the Cathedral," Where--I- t

wilt remain until 11:30 o'clock tomorrow.
It, was escorted, thither by aVpeoM
guard of priest.- - - ytftyPV

The body, clad In the full vestments
of hla offlee, waa placed on, the cata-
falque, where It waa viewed by-- long
line of mour'nera. '';Vvi, '.

A guard of honor, consletlng of mem''
bars i ot:.iha Sixty-nint- h Regiment;' the
knighta of Columbus. Holy Name Soci-

ety, Catholic Benevolent Association, and
other Catholic organisations, is on; watch.
W--. Bourke Cockran and John D,., Crlm-mln- s

are likewise among the Honorary
guards. . .iU1!',

Suitable resolutions have 'been framed
regarding the death of the strchblshopV

The services over the remain will be-

gin Thursday night In the Cathedral with
I the divine office. At 11:30 Friday, morn- -

;reejiris9attg-xtw-
brated. Archbishop Ryan Of Philadelphia,
a life-lo- ng friend of the deceased arch
bishop, will preach the funeral sermon.
Bishop MoQuald of Rochester will be
celebrant. ,.

The following archblshpps have ae'nt
telegrams saying they will be present at
the funeral: Archbishop Elder, Cincin-
nati; Archbishop. Feenan, Chicago, wh
will be represented by Bishop, Muldoon;
Archbishop Williams, Boston; Archbishop
Christie, Oregon. '

ENGLAND WILL;
. NOT RECEDE

Boers Must not Have hotfaer

Chance to Fifht. -

. (ScrlDPS-McRa- e News Association.) .

LONDON, May 7. Premier Ballsbury,
speaking of the South African war at a
meeting of the Primrose League today,
said: i

"Peep aa our sacrifices have .been duri-
ng the war, our great empire la now
more potent and powerful than, when the
war began. We has suffered, but' we
have won. vv - a

Lord Salisbury said that all, claims
made by the government at the begin
ning of the war it was intended should
be carried out. ' -

The country could not afford, after such
sacrifices of treasure and men. to allow
things to slide back Into a position where
It would be in the power of thenemy,
when an opportunity suited, to again re-

new the issue for which they had fought
for the past three years.

nil(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
. WASHINGTON, May 7. President

Roosevelt today sent to the donate the
nomination of Jesse Frye to
States Attorney for the District of
Washington. u

GEO. GREEN'S WILL
Ir

Nine Sons and Daughters Get
$500 Each. -

The last will and testament of , George
H. Green, who died in Portland . March
27" last, Was filed with the County Court
today. The estate consists of lands in
Marlon County valued at about $5000,

The will provides that the .property
shall be sold and the proceeds, after pay-
ing the costs of administration 'and all
bills against the estate, shall be divided
among the heirs as follows:

To Henryi John, Philip, Pader. Jacob,
Conrad and Joseph, sons of the deceased.
JWO eaohr ie- C.- - Roch aBdMtfy
Green, daughters, $500 each. 'It ,1s pro-
vided that. In tase thepieeed:irom
the sale exceed (4500, the overplus shall
be divided pro rata among the children.

Scrlpp-McR- News Association.)
VIENNA, May, 7.- -A Pekln 'cablegram

Says the Dowager Empress of China has
gone Insane. ''i.'-- "

'

ANOTHER DEAD

'(Journal Special Service,),
MORRISTOWN, N,. J., May VrRepre

sentatlv J. 8. Salmon, of the Fourth dis-

trict of New, Jersey, died suddenly of
apoplexy last night , ;at.f hia.vbqme'in
Boonton. Ho "waa GS years old) and . waa
serving nls second term In Congress as" a
Democrat. A wldow,-t- sona'aad a
daughter swrvlve; Mm.; tr',i::

LOST-CERTIFICAT-
E

Lizzie Arbuckel Sues Bank for

V"-- I Its Value, $450.

LlizJe Arbuckel who lost her certificate
of jdeposlt of $450 commenced' suit 'for the
recovery of the amount from the Me-
rchants" National bank, in Judge George's
department; State ' Circuit Court, ihla
morning. She alleges that on December

she deposited 450 with the Ueiv
chants' National bank, taking the bank's
certificate therefore; that on December
17th the certificate was lost; that she has
Since made diligent search for the paper
bat has beerT; unable to nnd any trace
Ofl. it; that she never Indorsed It, aold or
transferrsd it- - The bank seeks to have
the plaintiff put up an Idemnlty bond to
protect itself - In the event that 'they pay
the amount asked for, and the certificate
afterward, turns up,
; Tle plalnJfTf claim that she demand-- :
ed the payment of the certificate on De-

cember 8,
r a daV prior to the' date of

losing the certificate is denied.
AfeaTi,,;, i'V .

ar'r-J',-

The : Excitement Over
Queen's Relapse Has
,Greatly Subsided.

. (Bcrlpps-McRa- s News Association.)
PALACE JtJ&IfiP -- !. M- -L ,7iw.

:!a&S5S& if
Ht Lqo palaow this morning

In it no ' mention Is made of the re-

ported turn for the worse in the Queen's
condition at midnight.

The bulletin reads:
"Though the Qseen'i temperature rose

lightly yesterday evening she pawed a
quiet night and. woke wholly free from
fever. ,

"Her general condition km satisfactory."
. OATET,-- 6 R. M.

CASTLE j HKT Lt0, May
encouraging jbatUetbt was issued this af-

ternoon, i--
'

The excitement Incident to the Queen's
recent relapse niriilmort-ove- rt

? J ij4

it orat mil
Delegates to Women's
Convention Enjoying

"Themselves.

(Journal Special Service.)
LOS ANGELES. May 1 This morning

four trainloads of delegates to the bien-
nial convention of the Federation of
Women's Clubs visited Long Beach,
where carriages and tally-ho- s were wait-
ing to drive them through the city. This
atternoorf launches conveyed the parly
on an ocean trip to Catalina channel;
where a barbecue was held on the beach.

The delegates are the guests of the Cal-

ifornia Club during the day.

WILEY WILL ESCAPE

Forgery Charges Will Most Likely
Fall Through.

After going to a considerable expense
In securing the arrest and return here
from Spokane of Frank Wiley, the al-

leged forger, the local police have no
hopes of securing a conviction, and it la
only a matter of a few days when the
prisoner will again be free to go his way.
His picture will grace" the rogues' gall-

ery." however, as Detective Day took a
complete description of the, man today.
after whloti he escorted him to the offl
clal photographer of the police depart
ment
When Wiley was returned here the po

lice thought they had asure case against
him, but" when they commenced to get
their evidence together, they fouhd they
were up against a. snag. Captain Tom
Belcher was summonde to the station to
Identify the prisoner. After a glance he
said:

"Yes, that the fellow, all right, who
passed the bad check on me. I won't
prosecute him, though." V

. And so on down the line. If persons
are vletlmlied and then refuse to prose
cute, the police are tired chasing sharp-
er all over the country and arresting
them. '

EXTREME CRUELTY

A case of extreme cruelty came to light
this morning almost In front of 'the po
lice station. - y ; i :'

!A Chinese, vegetable peddler waa driv-
ing along Second street when one of the
horses attached to hla wagon fell to tae
pavement. Bystander helped the animal
to Its feet, when the discovery was made
that, besides-bein- lamed by split and
diseased hoofs, the poor beast was bare-
ly able to stand, so weak was it The
horn was taken charge of by an officer.
While Detective Weiner looked up the
driver and placed him under arrest.

In the meantime the other horse, which
had been left standing, suddenly took a
notion that the bar cobble 'stones as
a. bed. were praferabla 4a standing-- ,ran' her
too, lay down.' The' Oregon Humane So
ciety has been notified of the occurrence,
and the two horse will probably be
killed,;:. ..-

-: :" rc hi&r&'IW.;.

Henry ;Flecke'ristein tH Co.
.. z, 304006 SECOND STREET

EXCLUSIVELf 'WHOLESALE DEALERS IN ' . .

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
The attention of the trade la called to the fact that Henry Flecken--

stein la no longer connected with the Fleckenateia Mayer Company

Our' Leader OLD VALLEY WHISKEY, Extrt Special Quality

..14: :,;'.;'w '.'":.--
Will fTat& ' Place Friday

MrslSifimpson Is i

Prostrated.
. .' ..- -

, '.'n - , , .

(Bcrlpps'-McR- ae Newa Association.)
W;A$HINaTON; May

for.tha fuWral of. Admiral Sampson are
nojt'yoj pornplete. 'but Interment will prob-
ably .be mide"at Arlington.

Ah' hohors. "dgie ' a rear-admir- al will be
accerded the de.ad officer.' t

Mrs. Barhpson" la utterly prostrated by
the.jShpc.v'.X,.

Physician's are now with her, and hope
to revive. her sufficiently to permit her to
at tend,, the funeral. ,

Friday will ,probably be selected as the
dty, for the' final ritea of burial. '

Admiral 'Sathpson waa born at Palmyra.
N.;j., "February .. 1840. Appoiptcd to

24,' 1S57. Graduated
head oaa, Promoted to Master,
ISC.; Comnrilaaioned Lieutenant, Jury 18,

1'Lfe.Vtena'nt-Commande- r, 'July 25,

19'.;;onder,-'A'iius- t 1874. Cap-

tain, March."' 1880." Superintendent Naval
AcaemytlSM- - President" Maine' thi
quiw,'iFebniSry'&. 'Commodore, 1898,
Rear-Admlrj- 'iSWr Commissioner to
CUI, Septembel'l(8. Commander of the
rrthf-Atleflefleet-

,
, December,. 1898.

Commander" Boston; Kavy Yard, October
14. 18!,LLJ(. harvard University, M9L

Married Margaret p. Aldrlch. 1803. Mar-rte-

Elisabeth 8. Burling. 1882. ReUred,
February ; 1W2.J Died, May 6, 1902.

Leaders ' Caught and

Flogged to Deat- h-
Great Losses.

(Scrlpps-McRa- s News Aaaociatlon.)
VIENNA, i May 7. Advices ' from St.

Petersburg report a peasant revolt in the
district of Konstantino. ;

fThelrebels have destroyed hundreds of
farms and have thrown a mllljon pounds
oi sugar 'int.tha Dnieper vit;Troops engaged the Insurgents and 76

persona were killed and 200 wounded.
.Subsequently the leaders of the rebels

were arrested and given 300 strokes with
a knout ...

Thirty-si- x died from the flogging ad-

ministered.

MANUFACTURERS.

A meeting of the Manufacturers' Asso-

ciation was held last night, at which
the Secretary, C, H. Mclsuac, read his
report for April, which shbwed the asso-

ciation to be in a flourishing condition.
A communteatloh was read from the

Modern Warehouse Elevator Company, of
Colfax, Wash., requesting the organiza-
tion to capitalise a stock company of

J100.000 to haridleita products. It was de-

cided that the' company values Its patent
too highly, but If they would come down
one-hal- f, the association would see If It

could not interest jobbers in this matter.
Communications were also received

from Miller Lea, of Rogersville, Tenn.,
requesting information concerning Port-

land, as he desires to establish a distillery
here; from William H. Scheel, of New
York, enclosing pieces of varnish gum;
from tne Frank Leslie Publishing House,
requesting information concerning the
Lewis and Clark Exposition; from the
Mexican Permanent Exchange Associa-
tion,, submitting the plans and general
scope of the Mexican Permanent Ex-

change in the City of Mexico, and from
T. J. Elliott, of Waterloo; N. Y., stating
that he would like to establish a chair
factory here.

The Oregon State Sunday School Asso-

ciation requested the' association to ex-

tend an Invitation to the International
Sunday School Association, to hold Its
next convention In Portland In 1905.

Mr. Mclsaac' reported that he had en-

rolled the association on the membership
books of the Lewis and Clark Civic Im-

provement Association.
The Western Clay Manufacturing Com-

pany and the James Printing Company
were admitted to membership.

It was decided to become members of
the Columbia River Basin Board of

Trade.

ntn
D. Derilson, a ' pioneer of 1S52, and a

resident of Meadowbrook, Clackamas
County, who died at St. Vincent's hos-

pital this morning, wilt be Interred in
the.. Bingo cemetery at Clarke's tomor-
row morning. He only survived an op-

eration for enlargement of the prostrate
gland eight, hours. He was a native of
New York, and. was 72 years, old. The
deceased emigrated to California in 1852.

and to Oregon in 18T9--. He was employed
on. the first-ston- work on the Oregon
City locks, and ah the first brickwork on
the Oergon State House. Mr. Denlson
left' two aonaL Hon. John Denlson. of
Meadowbrook, and Morns Denlson, of St.
Louis, . MoV Mrs. Denlson died about 11

months; ago,

MANN OX ABBOTT

PRINTERSr

92 SECOND STREET

THE

Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co.
Leading Manufacturers la the World of. ..

' r
,

Billiard and Pool Tables, Saloon Fixtures
BOWLING ALLEYS AND SUPPUES.

Office and Salesrooms 49TIME
WMt

uban planters.

PALMER AT REST.

(Scripps-McR- a News Aaaociatlon.)
CHICAGO,, May 7. The remains of Pot-

ter Palmer were laid to rest in Grace-lan- d
cemetery today.

Servloes at the Palmer mansion and
grave were brief and simple.

Mayor ' Harrison and other prominent
Citizens w.ere active pallbearers.

MORE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
C. H. Mclsaao, who has been out can-

vassing, subscriptions for. the Lewis and
Clark Fair, reports that be has received
a number of email subscriptions aggre-

gating 12,270, to data Of this sum $150

was subscribed by Mr. DAnlels, of the
La Grande Creamery, and S100 by Joseph
Meyer, the cigar jrvan. This makes the
sum total to be 1353,282. If it keeps on
tHls way, the stated SSOOpoo will be raised
In short order. '

IT'S
TO
With
need
beautiful
our

Soft to
reasonable

M. SICHEL, MEN'S

283
5 ' t U Solt Snt forth

DO
Westher-Tonl-ght and Thursday, psrtlvj

J.
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Third St., Portland Ore.

the Dental Chair.

No Gas

Teeth $5.00

Colorado- - rangea : After a.'few week!,
there, ' they wUl be in prime, eondltion,
and Wtni tent to1 Cbicagd by July. ThU"
arm expects to snip, out no Ism taaa U,-W- tf

"

head thla season, A i M '

Bverybody likes the Feeooex fiaar km
sause It ts the bt. v, ;

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERING
To householders and persons about to build, , as

S Our EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS in , . . ,
,

8"

: Gas and Electrical Fixtures
are on sale now-- at Prices no Other Concern Ok DU?ucate.

. . .'i . - ' " '

: American, Tank & Fixture Co. S
Welch & Riner, Sole Northwest Agents, 175 Fourth St., Near Yamhill

Visitors Welcome. ' Estimates Olvea. lllsstrsted Catalegue Free .

w

your Winter Flannels. You
some of these thin, cool,

weaves , that , make up
attractive line of s 5 (,

Suiitmer Under-
wear For Men 4

the skinerpetual com-
fortdurable, lha price is always

at this: store. .

No Mori Oread ofFURNISHER, snd HATTER

New yprlt Dental Parlors
4th and Hprrison Sts., Portland, Ore. ,

No Pain

FuHSetofDERBY TIES

Washington St,Portland, Oregon

JAMESON HAT...'.,:'. ,. .

OC
cloudy, with accsslonal light showers,

see tneir.wonn ai a giance.

J. WHITE
Between Morrison and YembUI

Teeth aatraatsd and filed absolutely without paia, bat oar lata seieattfle ;
tethod applied ta the turns. Ke aleep-producl- agents er eoealaa. .

'

These are the only dental pari are In Partlaad having patented applt.
aacea and iagredlents ts extract. All and apply geld crowns and poreelala,
erowna jindeectabla Xrom natural teeth, and warraatsd Car 10 yaarsv.at tka least paa,-- v.s ..'".-.'-- !

Horn BdOto&00SintadO(w3Ka '.:'

We have. all the new Ideas. .' Ties that are already tied

and ties that have to be tied.' vYou can;t ; go wronj with
this assortment to select from. Splendid choice of colors.

These 50c ties are-- . -

Special at 25c.1;
- ro-L- s twlndow vou'U

HENRY
II 169 Thv Street

, BIQ SHEEI SHIPMENTS. '

-- Sheep shipments art Degtnnlna; to be a
feature of. traffic, once, more,. ; 'Jt was
learned that Smythe Son.;ai Arlington
shipped out 10 carloads today, These will
be held at Huntington for a snort time
for feeding and fnMWvtneae sea to thOC lff, Batwaea Stark and Oak ::LTZt --JO ,1 ,

4


